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There's a Adjective new free app called Periscope! Periscope works on iPhones, iPads, and Android

devices. It's designed so that anybody can broadcast live to the Noun . If you follow someone on

Periscope, then you can receive a Noun each time they go live.

While viewing a Periscope broadcast in the app, you can type in comments. You can also tap the screen and little

Noun - Plural will float up the right side. Broadcasters like to ask for Repeat Last Noun - Plural . Seeing them

float up the screen make them feel Adjective .

Anyone can replay a broadcast for Number hours after it was live. After that, the recording is no longer

available for viewing online. However, you can choose to save a broadcast to your Noun roll.

Unfortunately, that saved video does not have comments and Noun - Plural .

Who knows what you might see happening live on Periscope. You might see someone broadcasting from their

Noun . You might see someone speaking at a Event . You might see a teacher showing his

favorite Noun - Plural . You might see a geek sharing her favorite Noun trick. You might see

some guy named First Name read Mad Libs. You just never know what you might see, but you'll likely

see some Adjective camerawork.

For



an app that seems to be all the rage, you might be surprised at its rankings today. Right now it's the

Number top Adjective app in Apple's app store and it's number Number in the Google

Play store.
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